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EHS 70s Decade Reunion Registration

Evansville High School’s EHS 70s Decade Reunion will take place on Friday and Saturday,
July 7-8, 2017. Because of the enthusiastic response ten years ago to the 07-07-07 event, a
committee of 70s class representatives has been formed and is planning for this summer’s
reunion. We hope that you are able to join us during the upcoming 2017 reunion weekend!
Former EHS teachers/staff and classmates from the late 60s/early 80s are also invited.
Since the reunion falls on the weekend following the popular 4th of July celebration in
Evansville, we are planning a simple 2-day reunion. On Friday, July 7, we’re bringing back an
event that was very popular in 2007: The Downtown Pub Crawl. 70s grads are invited to get
reacquainted with classmates while patronizing the local watering holes. The route will be
confirmed in the near future, but participating establishments will include Romano’s, the
VFW Club, the Bowling Alley and Pete’s Inn. Watch for future details in the Evansville
Review and via the EHS 70s Decade Reunion Facebook page. Cash bar event.
The big reunion happens on Saturday, July 8th at the Red Barn. Social hour begins at 5pm
(cash bar), with a buffet dinner served from 6:30-8:00pm. Wisco Disco will be spinning 70s
music for dancing beginning at 8:00. As in 2007, your class may want to pick a favorite tune
from your graduation year to dedicate to your class. Or choose any 70s song that you’d like to
hear at the reunion. A request list will be submitted to the DJ in advance.
------------------------------------------------------------------Registration is now open. Please print and fill out this form and return it with your check for $20
per person, made out to “Class of ’71 Reunion (the account also used for upcoming EHS 70s
Reunion).” Mail to EHS 70s Decade Reunion, c/o Deanna McCullick Elmer, 306 South 5th
Street, Evansville, WI, 53536 by May 31st, 2017. Please add your class year to the memo line
on your check (that is “Class of 197X”). Watch for updates on the EHS 70s Decade Reunion
Facebook page as we get closer to the event. NOTE: If your spouse/partner is a fellow EHS 70s
grad, please fill out a separate registration form for each of you (but you may pay with one check
– note details on your check memo line)! After May 31st, registration will be $25 per person.
Please pass this registration form on to any fellow EHS 70s grads (via mail/email/Facebook).
Looking forward to seeing you on EHS 70s Reunion weekend! 

RSVP – EHS 70s Decade Reunion (7/7-8/2017)
*Name (include maiden)__________________________________________EHS Class of _____
*Address:______________________________________________________________________
*Email:_______________________________________________________________________
*Phone:_______________________________________________________________________
*__Yes; I plan to attend the 2017 EHS 70s Decade Reunion. Here’s my payment of $_____for
#___admission(s). I will check in at the door upon arrival to confirm attendance.
*__Yes, I’m attending. I also plan to bring a guest that is a *non-70s/non-EHS grad. Name of
my guest is _________________(*EHS Class of ____). My check includes his/her admission.
*My 70s song request for the DJ:_______________________________(Class Tribute?__Y__N)
*__Here is a contribution in the amount of $__ for a 70s grads gift to EHS/Evansville (optional).
(Note: The Evansville hotel is now taking July reservations. Request the EHS 70s Reunion rate. #608/882-0936)

